UCDHS HEALTH CLEARANCE FOR VOLUNTEERS

MANDATORY

BOTH MEASLES (RUBEOLA & RUBELLA) CRITERIA:

Everyone must show proof of immunity to both measles. Per our Hospital Policy, you must meet our standards. If any blood work returns with results showing you are negative, an MMR will be given. You will not be cleared to work without meeting this standard. The only acceptable criteria are:

- Positive serology for Antibody to both Measles is required (copy of lab slip).
- Documentation of 2 MEASLES SHOTS IN LIFETIME.
- Employee Health Services will draw titers if you do not have immunization records. For negative titer, EHS will immunize with MMR free of charge.

MUMPS CRITERIA:

- Positive serology
- If you had 2 recorded MMR’s as Mumps is inclusive
- Documented mumps booster after a negative serology
- Or signed declination for MUMPS injection only

VARICELLA (CHICKEN POX) CRITERIA:

Everyone must show proof of immunity to Varicella. The criteria are:

- Positive serology for Antibody to Varicella.
- Documentation of TWO VARICELLA VACCINES.

CDC does not recommend drawing titers after vaccine. We provide titers to designated areas. Check with EHS personnel. As adults do not readily take to this vaccine, it is important to be aware of calling EHS or Infection Control department to report an exposure you suspect was infectious so you can review the quarantine policy.

TUBERCULOSIS (TB) CRITERIA: Intradermal skin tests are annual

- Evidence of PPD skin test results within the LAST 6 MONTHS and ANOTHER PPD WITHIN THE LAST 3 YEARS. Otherwise a 2 Step PPD will be done over a 10 day period.

- If a PPD result is Positive - Evidence of a CHEST X-RAY RADIOLOGY REPORT WITHIN THE LAST 6 MONTHS will be required. EHS will do a symptom interview. Symptom interviews are required yearly. Any changes to symptoms EHS would send the employee for another chest X-Ray. INH is offered to employees who convert during their employment after being assessed by an EHS provider. EHS pays for CXR’s ordered by EHS.

INFLUENZA (FLU):

- It is MANDATORY for you be vaccinated. Flu shots are offered free during the flu season (October through January). This is a State Requirement to track compliance. To protect the patients before you place them at risk before becoming symptomatic. Declinations can be signed however; you will have to wear a mask starting December 1st through March 1st or as mandated.